
REPS Meeting Agenda and Minutes 

Sunday, April 19, 6pm ET 

  

Present: Casey Davis, Rose Oliveira, Chris Marchman, VivianLea Solek, Mary Richardson, 

  

1. Repository tour day 

  

GROUP 1: Rose is coordinator 

10am: Converse Archives -- 12 people 

Lunch 

2pm: USS Constitution Museum and Archives -- 12 people 

Festival 

  

GROUP 2: Casey is coordinator 

10am: Tufts DCA -- 12-15 people -- awaiting OFFICIAL confirmation 

2pm: American Jewish Historical Society & New England Genealogical Historical Society - 15 

people 

Festival 

Possibly flipping schedule for better geographical time coordination. 

  

GROUP 3: Chris is coordinator 

10am: Bostonian Society -- 8-10 people 

Lunch 

2pm: Boston Symphony Orchestra Archives -- 12 people 

  

4:00pm: Festival 

-Meet at Davis Square Park 

-Map out our tour of the porches 

-Has everyone seen the Porchfest map?! It's so fun! And if my neighbors down the street are 

any judge of what will be playing it should be really good! 

  

6:00pm: Pub/Restaurant 

The RoseBud -- looks like a diner but its super hip, lots of good beer 

The five horse tavern--- lots of good beer, food, and seats 

Flatbreads-- its a good pizza (ie flat bread)/ candlepin bowling place but also has great beer too! 

  

Teele square just up the road from Davis also has a sweet Irish bar called 

PJ Ryans 

  

Between now and Tuesday, we need to: 

  

--Create the sign-up sheet -- Casey is on it. 

  

http://somervilleartscouncil.org/porchfest/map/2014
http://somervilleartscouncil.org/node/1301
http://somervilleartscouncil.org/node/1301
http://rosebudkitchen.com/
http://fivehorsestavern.com/
http://flatbreadcompany.com/FlatbreadSacco2010.html
http://www.pjryans.com/


--write a short description about why the PorchFest will be a great event for NEA members -- 

any thoughts? Rose did this already. 

  

I think we could say that Porchfest is a unique community cultural event that highlights a wide 

array of music from people in the neighborhood. It has the extra benefit of having informal feel 

so you visitors can check out lots of different types of music and stay or go as they wish. 

  

--come up with the title of the event -- NEA/REPS TourFest? 

  

--come up with the hashtag -- any ideas? 

#REPSTour15 

  

--identify the location of a pub in Davis Square to hang out at after the porchfest -- any 

suggestions? 

  

--identify REPS Coordinators for each of the three groups -- I'll coordinate one group. -- any 

takers? 

  

--map out what porches we're going to visit for the porchfest 

  

Jessica Tanny is creating a graphic for the event. We'll publish the press release next week. 

  

Is anyone who doesn't live in Boston planning to come? You can definitely crash at my place! 

We have an extra bedroom. 

  

2. Database issues 

This problem can wait until after the tour and we have new Ex Officio members. 

3. New Ex Officio members 

Dan asked Jennifer to join. She’ll be able to get started after this semester is over.  Still need a 

couple more.  We want someone from Rhode Island, GSLIS West, or UMass.  Let’s look at 

map. Could send an email to RI advisor Marilyn Morgan for recommendations.  Also, reach out 

to RI students who were at CT Historical day of service.   

4. Career development workshop 

Happening week after repo tour.  Annie and Dan helping with that. 

5. Skill shares 

This is low on the list of issues until after the day of service. 

6. Membership Survey Questions 

We need to submit questions to Casey by this Thursday if we have any. Looking like we’re okay 

for now. 

7. AV Workshop Part 2 

It’s on May 7th, flyer and eventbrite have been created. So promo info is ready roll out in the 

roundup and listserv.  There’s some logistics like food and stuff that needs to be determined, but 



not major. It will be taped and livestreamed.  It is focused on digital materials, file format, and 

access to digital files. 

Back to School day of service low on priority, but really want to do this. Casey has already 

located Hardwick Historical in VT. Sofia at Berkley might want to host us. Michelle Chiles at 

Handle and Hayden also might want to have us over.  CT Historical probably.   

  

 


